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The Asheboro Cou.ier

PRICE ONE DOLLAR A YEAR

Wm. C. HAMMER, Editor.

rKn ruit at tlie Vost Oittce nt Asheboro

'ecuuil i; ss Matter.

A favorite method of warfare ou

the part of some republican leader

in this section is, vheu they ar

beaten, to cry out against democrats

as thieves and robbers.

A republican rejoices in iudepen

dent candidates and especially are

thev loud in their praise when they

think they can control them and pit

republican jackets on them.

The abuse of the editor of this

paper h is begun as was predicted

but a little earlier than was expecteu

The word has been passed down the

line bv the revenue oflicers at head

quarters.

When you speak of the evils of th

republican paity, some little repub

licau scalawag thinks you mean him

under the impression that he is it

the whole thing yells out, abu

mud slinging!

Did vou ever see one of these r
fellows, green but zealous in his

efforts to defend republican misrule

because he is paid to do it' Keep

on tlu' lookout and you may ru

across one or more of them in this

campaign.

The Southern people have made

great progress, although haudicap-e- d

bv the protective tariff which

has robted our people of hundreds

of millions of dollars without

bringing a cent in return.

Coming into power after a period

of reckless and extravagant misrule

the Democratic party in North
Carolina has shown so clearly its

ability to give the State a clean and

honest government that many men

who are Republicans in national

politics vote solidly for the entire

State and county ticket.

The name of Dockery in North

Carolina has some weight. Henry

I'. Dockery recently made a speech

lit Rockingham, at the Richmond

county convention, in which he gave

Marion Butler and those in charge

of the republican party in North
Carolina a sevare and merciless ex-

coriation. The Courier published

this speech in the last issue. Our

readers will agree with us that no

Democrat in the state has given the

uch a severe drubbing.

When the Courier publishes w hat
the Blackburn wing and the Ad-

amsRollins wing of the republi-

can party say about each other, we

are charged with abuse and mud

Blackburn says that the Greens-lor- o

Industrial News ia Marion

Butler's paper and one of the organi-

zation's stockholders told the editor

of the Courier a few weeks ago that
Mr. Butler owned a majority of the

stock in that paper and the exsen-ator- s

income was $300 a day from his

oil wells now owned by the Standard

t;i flommnv. The 300 being

paid as a royalty to Mr. Butler,

White Hoasc Local.
Quite a number of the young

people attended services ai nag
Springs Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I. T. Cox were the

John Branson and Manly Williams
spent the fourth at High Point.

Some of the voun2 folks attended
the ice cream party at Mr. Parks
Saturday night.

Rn Duwson who has been
High Point for some time returned
home .Tinrsday.

Misses Belle. Mattie. and Bertha
T.nrlr were in Asheboro on the
fniirrh.

James Syner and Hal Lacky of

Jackson s Creek visited at naries
TucWb Sundav.

Misses Mary and Sallie Branson
spent Saturday mgnt ana cunuay
vith relatives at Mechanic.

r Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Cranford
riaited at Farmer Saturdav night.

Miss Dora Vnncannon who has
been sink ia imrtrovinr.'

The family of M. M. Johnson of
Mechanic spent fcunuay ai u. u
Johnson's.

Mr. John Sexton, who spent a few
davs with his sister, Mrs. J. M. ay.

last week, returned to his home at
Farmer, Sunday afternoon.

"DEMOCRAT BILL'

iir nPi lnrr Illiiixrlf. but will Ablilr by

the DeeUlon ofllie C'ossvtntloiii-- .l

Life Loiik D'ltiocmt.
Mr. Editor: As the State Con

vention is over and our degression
al and Judicial Conventions havi

put our Color-beare- in the field,

think it is now time to look a littli
to our county. I wish to give you
leaders my preference for caiidi

for our countv. My firs

is Thomas J. Finch for
sheriff. He has made us one of tin
best sheriffs the county has ever lnu
and can get more votes thaw a in

other man.
I am for Mr. Boroughs, the pres

ent Register. For County Treas
John Fields, of Randlemun

for Clerk of Court, Rom Smith, of
Liberty; and for tae Legislator
Henry" Robbins, of Asheboro.

am now seventy-on- e vtais ok!

and have voted and worked for the
Democratic party all my lite. 1

always "holler" for my man but if
my man is not nominated I then
vn're for the nominee. I nevei

scr itched a ticket in my life, and
never expect to. no man is a dem-
ocrat that is uct willing to abide bv

the decision of the majority. Give

n.4 this ticket for our county oflicers

and we will poll up a large majority,
Kespectruuy

Wm. C. Roi'th
or "Democrat Bill."

For Mr. Fields.
To the Democrats of Randolph

county:

Dunn? hit residence of nine
years in Randolph, I have had the
pleasure of meeting and working
with many true and loyal Pemo- -

crats. Among that nu inner, i
know of no one who has ever done
more, or worked more cheerfully for
the good and success of the party,
than our townsman, Johu L. Fields.

Mr. Fields now conies before his
friends as a caudidate for the oflice

of Comity Treasurer. lie is a

gentleman well qualified to fill the
office, and, if elected, will give en

tire satisfaction to all parties.
Hoping he mav receive the sup

port he so justly deserves, I am,
liespectiiuiy,

W. T. Bryant.
Raudlemau, N. C.

Julv 0th, 1900.

Siiiggrats Mr. Phillips

The Editor of The Coi'uiek:
The people of Tabernacle town- -

ihin are verv auxious that you

should announce in your valuable
paper the name of Mr. L. C. Phil- -

ins as a candidate for the onice toi
Register of Deeds for Randolph
countv. He is a son of the late
Rev. Chas. Phillips who is well

kuown all over the county. I

think the Democratic party will do
well to nominate him. for if they
do so there will be no doubt about
him being elected and he will ren-

der them good service.
l ours very truly,

J. Parkik,
Trinity, N. C.

V. A. I'nderwood For "Treasurer.

I wish to call the attention of the Demo

cratic voters of Randolph county to the name

of V. A l'ii'lerw..l as a suitable candidate

for the office of County Treasurer.
I have known Mr. Underwood from child

hood. He and all his forefathers have been

true and loyal Democrats and have always

taken an p.ctive interest in the welfare and

nccess of their party. He in a young man,
ell iiualitiea t'T me position aim muuou

great strength to the ticket.
Let the Democrats nominate hiniandhe

will be elected.
H. B. CARTER,

Ramseur, K. C.

ulv 12th. KIM.

Farmer X. ('.
Julv !lh, I'.lOti.

Please allow me, throne" tne columns 01
.. .1, ir .T F Pnineronour ijujri , iu - - -

if M,li-iKli- U still a candidate for

Sherd! and we verily believe mat nis iiouu- -

uition at the hands of the Democratic
will be equivalent to his election on

be L'nd Tuesday in Anvemuer.
To those who "know him personally, no re

.n,.,i:nn a. iifxd-d- . hut to the few wh
i I...,! l,o n1nnn nf Mr. Cameron's
acquaintance ie beg to say that he is in

every way uaiitiea to aKe a umi
executive of the law. He is a bih toned

rruntloniaii nlivsieallr and mor
ally able to meet the arduous duties of High
Sheriff of Randolph county. r we mean iu

i. i,;m nnturltlwtanriinir the fact that some

f the best blood in tue county are muuiig
. able opponent.. n

lulon Institute.
., ..r.l.omwt ilosimblp ITicrh Schools in

.1.. t. Tl.o ia full, including
thee competent and experienced graduates

Prospects are unusually encouraging for a

gOOU Hill UCIC UUlliig .....0 -
ion tlie first term of which will open on llon- -

dav the Cth of August. .

If interestea m a scuooi ui uu nm,

for our free cotologue.
Address U.C. mamilh,1.. I'nlnnrillA X. C.

Union County

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Breeding,
Vior heen visitinST Mr. M. L.

Davis, for the past two weeks, have
returned to their home in ureus
boro.

NEWSY PARAGRAPHS.

Things that Have Happened In

and Out of the State.

Congress adjourned without
the appointment of Cyrus

Frazivr as postmaster at Greensboro.

T. K. Rruner, of the Department
of Agreculture, has issued a circular
letter asking the business men of the
state to furnish literature advertising
their respective sections to be distri-
buted from the State's portable

nf resources which will Start OU a
tour of the North and Northwest this
fall Town commissioners and cham
bers of commerce should take ad;
vantage of this otter.

Hv authority of a new law at Char- -

Intrn" the meat" and milk inspector
ordeied 3S of do' milch cows killed,
thev being deceased. 1 he owner ot
the'dairy looses 930, half of which
will be refunded bv the town.

Chief of noliee. Grav of Hiffh
Point, has gene to Roanoke, Va., to
brill it buck Rome Sechrest, who is

charged with forging Checks which
have been returned to High ronit in
Jeiioininatious of 40 atul foO.
When he arrived at Lynchburg
ivborp thHV were cashed beehrest
was released for lack of identifica-
tion.

Rome Seehrest. of Hiah I Point,
who was anested in Roanoke for
forgery, was released Monday.
The cashier of the bank was unable
to identify him.

A single bandit held up five stage
coaches at the entrance or the
National Parkin California bunday
one after another. He secured a
large sum of money aud valuables
from each.

The special census report says
one in every l'iOo people in the
United States is blind and one in
every 830 is deaf.

The Wake County Commissioners
have decided to enlarge and im
prove the county jail.

Blackburn has evaded U. N.
Hackett's challeuge for a joint
canvass by referiug it to a committee.
He evidently ! mtends to ousu- -

whack. .,m
A factional fight in the Durham

Republican Convention Saturday
was followed bv a street tight in
which the county chairman, C. 1.
Pearson aud one Mr. Smith were
the combatants.

Robt. Douslas. of the Industrial
News, has been appointed postmas
ter at Greensboro aud Louis N.
Grant postmaster at Goldsboro.

Dr. Thos. V. Pasehas been elect
ed to the chair of political economy
at the TJuiversity of Va., John
Sharpe Williams "has recently been
mentioned in connection with this
professionship.

A franchise has been granted a
uew electric railway company iu
operate a railway and lightiug plant
at Winston-Sale- The new com
pany hopes to penetrate and develop
the eastern aud northern suburbs of
the city.

Th. Durham Marble Works has
awarded the contract for the

oroptinn nf ft tllOU ument to Confed
erate heroes iu Chatham county, to
be erected by the Winnie uavis
Chapter Daughters of the uonteaer-acv- .

of Pittsboro. The cost of this
monument will be about 2,000.

Mrs. J. T. Henderson has been
to a third term as

at Wilkesboro upon recom
mendation of Congressman Black
burn. 1

Rural Free delivery mail carriers
will be given fifteen days ?acation
with full pay each year, by an act oi
recent congress. surf "ZZ

Tlpnrv Watterson Dredicts a Bry
campaign' in 1908 and

scents a victory for liryan as presi-

dent.

Citizens of Rutherfordton have
gone to work in earnest to rebuild
the business district burned last
week. Contracts for rebuilding
have already been let.

While workinsr in his mill on
Randleman, R. F. D. 2., last week

Mr. A. N. Routh fell across a beam
breaking two ribs.

Miss Dorothy Henlev visited her
grandmother, Mrs. F. N. Ingold at
Randleman last week.

A movement is on at Lexington
to erect a monument to the late
Alexander R. Caldcleugh, who was
Davidson's first state senator, elec-

tor for Joh n Q. Adams as president
and donated to the county the site
for the courthouse and Lexington
cemetery.

' John Chase, white, accidentally
killed Chas. Cecil, colored, at Greens-

boro Friday. Chase was released.

Henry Scott, colored, the muti-

neer of the schooner, Henry A. Ber--

wind, off the coast of Wilmington,
was hanged at Wilmington Friday.'
He confessed killing the captain and
tour otners.

The revolution in San Domingo is
growing more serious. It is evideat
that only a short time wili pass be-

fore it will be necessary for Uncle
Sam to interfere to protect her inter-
ests.

G. T. Gillis of Aberdeen has been
arrested at Spencer fttr car robbery.
He and B. C. Putnam, of Shelby, an
accomplice have confessed and are
well known young men.

SUMMER SCHOOL

Krrlrw liy ii f Hiiiulolph't
Klltll IINlllfit

To Kditor Asheboro Courier:

Doubtless to the many teachers of
Randolph county who availed not
themselves of the privileges, benefits
and enjoyments of the Ruleigh Sum-nu- r

School for teacheis this past
three weeks, a word or two will be
a welcome message. We cannot be

gin to tell it all in u thort article;
but mav make the absentee sorry he
or she "wasn't there."

I was surprised to meet only one
Randolph county teacher, but I am
sure there must have been others
fioni our cjuuty. The attendance
was verv good, there being several
hundred teachers ou the grounds of
the A. and M. Collie, besides a

'r ' 4 !, I

Prof. t'lins. K. MrCniilri

large number stopping in the city.
The writer and another teacher,
the music teacher, of Ramseur Grad
ed School and also the Primary

teacher in some school, stopped in

the citv. where one can cet bettei
accommodations than in the A. and
M. dormitories.

We had the pleasure of meeting
old acquaintances, among them
being Dr. Sikes, of Wake Forest
College; Prof. Blair, Supt. Wilming-

ton Graded Schools; Prof. Foustof
Greensboro; Dr. E. A. Alderman.
President of University cf Virginia;
aud others. Dr. Sikes' lectures
were deservedly popular. Dr. Al-

derman delivered two very good

addresses to the students in the A.
and M. Auditorium, Dr. Poteat of
Wake Forest also deliverer! an ex-

cellent address. Dr. Minims, of
Trinity College, and Dr. Hamilton,
now of the faculty of N. C. Univer.
sity delivered able discourses. Dr.
Woodard of Va. also treated us to
discussions of English Literature
and Authors in a captivating way.

Among the lady instructors, we

mention Miss Longstreet of ,

w ho taught vocal music for
schools, the sight reading or "Do.
Ra, Me system;" Miss Smith, of New
Jersey, teacher of Primary reading
by means of cards having certain
vocal and consonant sounds on them;
and many others. Many; many
things we saw in the laboratories,
and much more did we hear from
the very pleesmt Dr. Stevens, on
Agriculture and bacteria etc. The
pleasure side of the Sunday School
equaled if it did not surpass the
school features.

The State Summer School was so

pleasantly entertained by our friends
of the "Oak Citv" that it was de
cided to hold the school there every
year. We think this a wise decision.
Une coula prontaoiy spenu mree
weeks in the museum alone; and the
BtAtp Lihrarv holds a liberal educa
tion. In here we had the pleasure
to see one of fiv of the original
books on "birds" painted by the
creat onntholoeist, John J. Auao- -

bon. It cannot te bought.
Lastly, we mention the fact of

our meeting, and shaking hands
with our Cfcief Executive. Gov. K

B. Glenn. He is a man of and for
the plain people, honest, unassuming,
and busy. As yet, he laughi"gly
extended his hand as he said, "you
find us pretty busy y trying
to keep cool, which was partly
true, the day being very hot.

Chas. E. McCanlkss
Ramseur N. C,

Mr. Walter Garrett, of liurliugton,
who has accepted a position with
the Asheboro Chair Co. arrived here
last Friday night and will reside
with her sister Mrs. J. A. Holder.

De

FRANKLIN VILLE NEWS.

Ill of 1111 Illfil mini Mention
mill Muven lroU.

Roth eotto:i mills closed here for

the 4 th and several of our people

spent the day at Asheboro, Greens
boro aud Battle Ground celebra-

tions.
Miss Bertie Fields, of Red Cross,

has been spending a few" days with
Mrs. John Freeman.

Aughorn Miller, of McCall, S. C,
visited relatives iu the city last
week.

T. A. Slack made a business tup
to High Point the first of the week.

Messrs. Geo. Patteisou aud Lester
Trogdon gave an ice cream supper
to tiivir many friends iu the grove
at Mr. Patte'i sou's Saturday night.

Mrs. Biower and family have
moved from Randolph Mfg. Co. to
Cedar Falls.

Oscar Wtatherly, of Greensboro,
spent Sundav with his uncle Prof.
U. M. Weuth.-rly- . We have bVen

informed that lie will assist Prof.
Weatheily iu hissohojl next term.
Oscar is "a tine young man aud a
gtod teacher, and no mistake will be

made in securing him.
M. S. Burke, f High Point, spent

one night with his father-iu-la- Mr
I A. Slack last week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Feniress, of
near Sophia, spent Saturday night
and Sunday in the city with rela-

tives.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Grimes, cf

Liberty, were the -- ue.-ts of Mrs. Liz-

zie Cox Sunday.
The child of Jack Conner, who

had been sick f .'r?iine time died
Tuesday the 3rd, and was buried iu
the family burying giouud on Little
River the 4th. The sorrowing fami-

ly have the sympathy of our peo
pie

Sunday Mr and Mrs. Huh Parks
Jr., viited Tom Parks who met
with the misfortune one day last
week to lose his right arm w'ule ad-

justing a belt on a threshing ma.
chine.

Messs. W. L and R. L. Welch
spent Saturday niunt and Sunday in
the city with "itl lines an I Monday
moved "tnmi C. U. Welch's property
to Ins sons near CbeeKs oi n.

Jce So tt, w'io recently moved
here from Co e de is now one cf
the happiest titzens of our town;
another tine girl lias decided to stay
with h'ui.

f 'uril of Thaukt.

We want to extend o.ir many sin
cere thanks to the good people of our
commuuitv for the kindness and
sympathy shown us duriug the sick
ness and death ot onr uear mother,
Mrs. K'tte Stedman Sugg. May

God who knoweth and doeth all
things, abundautly bless them.

lhe children.

"
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milt ri EQANT H. T. OATALOOUEt

AULTIVIAN

Traction Engines

R. S.

IT IS USELESS

TO DENY

That banks offer greater wuntv for
money than anywh re t Is . You
might lend money at a big profit;
vou miffht buv real estate on a rais
ing value, aud"you MIGHT imest in

d bonds with goml security;
but you might lose on them all.
But you CAN'T lose money when it
is safe in bank, and you MUST win
profit while it's earning interest.

Two most convincing proofs that
banks offer the best security for your
money. This bank does.

Wachovia Loan & Trust

Co.,

High Point Office, High Point, N. C

LAND SALE.

Bv virtue ofnn oMer the superior court of
Kmidolpli countv In the cinl proceeding en-
titled Will Cnltruiie et al Vs. Peter Coltrmie et
at. I will on tlie (Itli dnyof Autfii-- t at Vi
o'clock M. nt the court house door In
X. (,'. sell nt pulil'.c nictlou, to the hinhe-- t bid-
der for cash, the, following described real es-

tate:
In New Market. . n t tract:

HcKinniiiK a'" "tone In MalkcrN lm. l.each
Urny's corner; thence Eii't on her line to chulnn
and IS links to a "tone, thence South 3." links to
a stone: thence Kn-- t fi chain to a stone- thence
North i chains to a stone; thenc Kat 14 chains
to a a stone; thence Ninth 5 clniins ami M link.,
to a "'one: thence West 47 chains an 15 links
to a stone In Stalker's line: thence 4clmlnsto
the Hrat station, containing 14 acres more or
less.

S!nd tract: He irinnintr at a stakp. Phillip
corner: thence running South M deitnt--

East with his line 47 chains and IS links too
stake: thence South a new line chains ai d 7i
links to a stake: North s degrees West
47 chains and 15 Hnkt stake In stnlkct',
line; thence Nor'h on s ii line to the begin-

ning continuing 'i'Mv-- more or less.
This July Sud, I'.O'.

J. A. SPKNCE.
Commissioner.

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
OF MEDICINE WMSl0
STUART MeGUIRC, M. O , PlllrT.
Thlt Colksre conform! to the Standards

fixed by law for Medical Education. Send for
Bulletin No. II, which tells about It.
Three tree catalopiet-Speci- fy Department,

Y -- PHIRM ACT

L. M. FOX, M. D.
ASHEBORO, N. C.

Often his professional service to the

citizens ofJAsheboroJaud surrounding

community. Offices: At Residence

- WHITE,.
mm mwnot baa cnahki ui to brine

Choose Wisely . . .
when you bvf SEW1NG MACHINE.. .Yotrt fia4 5U wvl UoJ

corresponding prices. Bat if you want rtputabU aenriceabU Machine, ttvtn fata

HANDSOME, SYMMETRICAL aai
VELL-BUIL- T PRODUCT, comblnifif ia to
nuke-u- p aS the good points fouod on fclgfi

and edtcrt that arc exclusively

WHTTE-- fof totUMX, our TENSION INDI-

CATOR, a device that ihowi the tension at a
and we have other that appeal to care-

ful buyers. AO Drop Head have Automatic
beautiful Swell Front, Golden Oak

Vibrator sadRotarr Shuttle Stylet.

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO. CLEVELAND, O.
OlVf FULL PARTICULARS. FREE.

& TAYLOR

and Separators.

Aultman & Taylor Traction Engines & Separators
arc without question .he strongest and most durable
machines built.

ti have a supply on hand and can ' show you at
any me.

If you are in the market kindly drop us a line and
we will send you catalog. Never toa busy to answer
questions.

PICTTVRIED CO.,
No. 336 South Elm Street.

Greensboro," N. Carolina.

PETTY'. Pres. B. C. CAMPBELL, Sec. F. B. REID, Treas- -


